7
Cromwell would have laid desolate all Christendom. The
royal family was ruined; his own was complete.ly
esiablished:6ut for a small grain of sand,which entered the
urethra, even Rome would have trembled before him; but
when only this atom of gravel, which elsewhere was as
nothing, *a.s placed in thal spot, behold he dies, his family
is degraded,and the king restored!
It is not clear how the eminent French scholar,without any medical
training, was able to make such a confident-andpregiseclinical
diagno,Iis.Perhapeon somesocial occasionhe had met Dr Moleyns,
thJroyalist suigeon, who had dined well and was gossiping
indiscreetlyabout his illustrious patient.
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REVOLUTION AND RESTORATION: THE EFFECT
ON THE LIVES OF ORDINARY WOMEN
by SarahJones
In the study of history the relationship betweenwomen and
politics has beenproblematical,largely becausemost historianshave
been bounded by notions of public versus private, political versus
domestic, with men active and all-powerful in the public sphereand
women restrictedto, but allowed to be the nqueen"or "governor',
of, the private sphere.Such separationis of course as we know
inapplicableto the way most lower classpeoplelived their lives in
the seventeenthcentury; but breakingdown the separationwould
also beg a redefinition of politics and political activity. When
considering more specifically government legislation, the main
question we have to ask ourselveshere is, what was the relationship
between laws about, or affecting, women and the power of the state
and its hierarchies. Because women's history has been long
associationwith social history, there is a general belief that it is
impossible to study men and women of the lower classesseparately.
That obscuresthe fact that of howeverlow a classa man might be,
he could always obtain dominanceby gender,whereasa woman
could only obtain dominanceby her class.
In the mid seventeenthcentury,as in all periodsof warfare,
there is an essentially female story to be found. A strong and
familiar theme in history is the contradiction between the
opportunities for freedom that war brings with revolutionary
promisesof change,and the continuedsubserviencethat peaceor
restoration brings, with post-restorationemphasison social order
and the family. There is also a further distinction betweenwomen in
war and women in revolution: usually hidden and absent,women
active and invaluablein the war effort ire brought to the foreground;
in revolution, too, their presenceis often vital, but they rarely
benefit from the human and civil rights that we associatewith
revolutions. In the mid seventeenthcentury we have a war, to all
intentsand purposeswe have a revolution,and we certainly have a
monarchical restoration.The 165Osmay also provide us with a
unique opportunity to look at women mid-way betweenrevolution
and restoration.
The political end of the civil wars did not stop the activities
that women had beeninvolved in throughoutthe 164Os;indeed it
would betruer to seethe civil wars as a catalvstto certainactivities
which continuedat leastas long as did the repercussions
of the war,
which was well into the 1660s.
One of the most specifically female of thoseactivities was
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rctitioningparliament,ironicallylobbyingin the 1649.{oI - endto
he war wlich waspushingwomento lay somesmallclaim to civil
ights.
On27 October1651"TheWomen'sPetitionnwaspresented
o Oliver Cromwell on behalf of 'many thousandsof the Poor'
men and womenin this [-andu.
and distressed
:nslaved,oppressed
practice
of, and legislation about,
the.
against
spolie
they
poor
debt, and suggestedthat a
for
women
and
men
mpnsonlng
rew repreieitative be called 'from which Lawyers and all ill
'affectedpersonsbe excluded".In 1653a groupo{ y9m91-!"d by
(atherine'Chidleyattemptedto securethe releaseof JohnLilburne.
)ne petition was'saidtci havebeen"subscribedby uFug 6000 of
to seeour undoubtedRight of
thats'ex".They were "muchsaddened
Petitioningwith heldfrom us,havingattendedseveraldaysat your
told the womenafter a previous
Housedodr". The Commonshad
your
petitionon the samematterthat ntheHousegavgan answer.to
nmeddlewith
so the womenweretold to ngohome"and
husbands",
your own huswiferyn.The womenspokeof Esther,"that righteous
justnessof the Causen,and
ivoman being encburagedby the -Commons
would be as "that
the
hopid
they
wdmen"
"although
Heathei'King was to Esther,who did not onely hearhcr Petition,
but reversedlhat Decreeor Act goneforth againsttheJews".They
arguedthat their petitionshouldbe heard"sinceGod is everready
ani willing to reieive the Petitionsof all, makingno differenceof
persons",ind ttre "ancientlaws of ,Englandare-noicontraryto the.
and
witt of Godn.They remindedthe Commonsof "the readiness
willingnessof th6 good womenof this Nation, who did think
and servantslives andestates
neitheitheir lives,ndr their husbands
to be too dear a price for the gainingof yours-andthe-Nations
ancientRights anil Libertiesout of the handsof incroachersand
of womenbeingthe
The idea of the very.weakness
oppressorsn.
r6alsonwhy God usedthemto speakout wtlsreiteratedin a petition
againsttitf,eswhich was presentedto parliamenton 20 May 1659
fiom over 7000Quakerwomen,"the HandmaidsandDaughtersof
andobjectionsgroupedby county.-Mary
the [.ord", their signatures
that "it
Forsterin her preambleto the printedversionacknowledged
a
publick
may seemstrangeto somethatwomenshouldappearin so
it
asthis of Tithes"but
manner,in a manerof so greatconcernment
wasthe work of God.
Between1653and 1659,partly becauseparliamentwas no
longerin constantsessionandpartly tbcauseof the fortunesof the
radical groups,womendid not petitionparliamenta!.a-pressure
group,5'utpetitioningitself did-notstop.-ElizabethLilburne for
Exanipleturnedher appealsto the Counciland the [,ord Protector,
the repealof
andevenafter her huiSanddiedin 1657sherequested
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the act which had heavily fined him and in effect his family. The
petition remainedvery mucha femalemodeof expression,andthere
are here three important point to make:womenwere speakingnot
just for themselves,but for relativesand male friends;not just as
individuals, but often collectively; and they demonstrateda
knowledgeof the day-to-dayworkingsof government.The Council
was inundatedwith petitionsfrom widows of soldiersand sailors
who had died in service, stressingboth their own and their
husbands'loyalty: in 1655 one widow petitioned on behalf of
herselfand the eighty soldiersof the garrisonwhich her husband
had governed;one beggedfor a pension"to enableme to plant in
Ireland"; another,illustratingthat petitioningwas not confinedto
metropolitanwomen, complainedthat she was n24Omiles from
homeand [have] spentnine monthslast year and 3 monthsnow in
pursuanceof the case".Widowsalsomadeclaimsto propertyand
.salaries,or arrears:the widow of a minister spoke of how her
husband"had suffered much under the bishops"; and another,
petitioningin December1655andagainin March 1656for theestate
of her husbandwho had been ninvolvedin the late guilt in the
West",reassured
theCouncilthather'husbandhadenteredinto the
rebellion much againsther will" for she had been ila servantto
colonelsNorton and Eliot during the troubles".In 1656Deborah,
widow of StephenL,ove,ministerof Haverfordwest,petitionedthe
Protector,acknowledginghis "greattendernessto me and my poor
helplesschildren, but till a manifestationof it, I cannotreturn to
Walesto performmy necessary
maternalduties;thereforeI submit
myselfto youn.In 1659William Brasseytold his wife that hehoped
shewould "do your utmostto get my releasen,and women were
constantlypetitioningon behalfof, or to speakto, malerelativesin
prison,often suggestingexchanges
of prisoners- suchwomenas
Anne Nayler, whosehusbandcausedsuchdebatein parliamentin
1656, or Alice Blackleechand eight other poor women whose
husbands,the crew of a ship from [.ondon,had beencapturednear
Dunkirk. Women also asked for the dischargeof sons from
impressmentor husbandsfiom serviceat sea.
At the Restorationlegislationwaspassedseverelylimiting
the right to petition, on the groundsthat it had nbeena greatmeanes
of the late unhappyWars,ConfusionsandCalamitiesn.Widowsof
royalist soldiers petitionedfor reparation,while the wives of
Cromwellianor republicanpartisans
pleadedfor mercy,Iike Frances
Lambert, Anne Scot, Anne Deane, FrancesVane and Anne
Disbrowe:In March 1662Mary Okey, Mary,parksteadand Mrs
Corbettpetitionedtogetherfor permissionto be with or to visit their
husbandswho, havinginitially fled abroad,hadbeencommittedto
the Tower. The Durchwarsbrought,as they haddonein the 165Os,
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devoutwasa stereotypethat reinforcedpatriarchy;that womenwere
expectedto keep the religion of their Tatheroi husband;and that
sectarianaction, suchas going nakedfor a sign, was considered
eJ.eqmore thogkilg whenperformedbya woman.A corrollaryof
this last-porntis-that activc womenwo:uldbe accusednot onlf of
3cting like men but the QuakerAnn Blayking w:ls told that shewas
"no womanbut a man",anotherstereoiype.-Despite
suchcaveats,

yet more distressedpetitionsof the wives and widows of sailors,
6ften collectively, ind necessitating,as ever, "many tedious
journeys to [ondbn'. A printer'swife told her husbandthat she
hould not presentthepetitionfor his releaseuntil shewassure"his
only friend at Counciln,Lord Anglesey,wasPresent.-In1670one
woinan would still use her own and her husband'scivil war
lovaltiesin requestinsa clerkshipfor a friend;anotheraskedthather
htisband'sjob'as
-be flalmaker Uebfficiaty Passedon to her son "as
to supplantus in itn; andthe
theremay somewho will endeavour
petitionedLord
Woolwich
at
ropers
and
wives oi shipwrights
-already
the
the
navy_commissioners,
approached
Arlington, having
to
their
due
payment
of
arrears
the
Duke-of York and the King, lor
husbandsfor "they cannofget food, and someof their goodsare
seizedfor hearthrironeyn.In short,womenwerestill claiming the
right
- to speakandact for themselves.
But themain oPportunitygivento womenin the Interregnum
for power and self-expressionin q semi-pll!_lic-context was
membershipof the religioussects.While it is difficult to ascertain
what propoitionof the fbmalepopulatio:rwasinvolved,therecanbe
no drjub-tthat 'women were numerically extremely prominent"
among the sectsthemselves,whetheras fouderq, preachersor
audience.In principle the sectspreachedequalityand,perhapsmore
dangerousto the fabric of society,they insistedthat a woman's
loyity to the sect should be abovehei loyalty to her husband.
H6wever,therewasa considerablegulf betweentheoreticalequality
and genderrolesin practice.The equalitythe sectspreachedwuxi,uls
in riost religions,-spiritualequality; but what was more of a
hindranceto women was the sexismof the men in the sects
Womenhadeveryright to be involvedin therunningof
themselves.
the congregation;what was problematicwils authoritativepublic
Womenwere
speaking,whetherpreaching,arguingor deb-ating.
iirvolvednot just in the Quakersand radicalsects,but in many
separatistchuiches.In 1650,for ex,ample,a com_paly9l women
togetherto form the Bedfordchurchwhich a little later
as3embled
If therehadbeenanychallengeto patriarchalorder
Bunyanattenaied.
in tlie 1650s,it wascertainlylost with the Restoration;not that the
Protectoratehad not seenparliamentand local justices punish
Quakers, mainly for breach of the peace,but in 1662 the
gbvernment specifically legislated against Quakers_and for
uniformity. Womenalso of coursefeaturedlargely in the lists of
to court during the Protectorate,as they did in
recusants-brought
lists of thosewho held conventiclesand did not
post-Restoration
Ittend church. Religion could be seenas one public spherethat
to be activein. However,
womenof all classeswereencouraged
threepointsneedto be made:thatthe imageof womenaspiousand

when shearrived at court shewas not able to seecromwell as she
hadexpected;after waiting two days,shewentinto the City to find a
prilter, which sheeventuallydid; but therewererumouri that she
hadbeenthrown into Bridewell and thendisappeared.
Her defender
in print saidthat thbughher message,
which iricludedthe adviceto
choosein the forthcomingparliamentary
election'Men that neither
gctedfor King or Parliamentbut stoodNewtersall this whilen,"be.
but short,yet you shallfind moretruth andsubstance
in it, than in
H.ana
Trampen-els
son€s
or
sayings".
Anna
Trapnel
was, as
3l-l
MarchamontNeedhamtold Cromwell-,nmuchvisitei and doesa
world of mischief in London and would do in the countryn,and
indeedTrapnel'swords,as with thoseof a few otherwomen,were
takenseriouslyby the authorities.Eleanorchannelwasnot unusual
il belng movedto speak.she implied that shewasin a trance- after
- and thatwasoneof the few
the vision shehadbecomespeechless
waysthat womenw€re,in principle,allowedto pronounceon law
or doctrine. But there were other women who took it upon
themse_lves
qimply to tell off priestsand pastorsin no unceriain
terms.InT658 Alice west-wasimprisoned
in sussexfor "disturbing
the ministerof wisboroughin his-publiqueexercisen;
in DevonthJ
sameyear afvoman wasgaoledfor two monthsfor disturbingthe
ministerof ralaton on Sundayncontraryto the statute";ari'din
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activism
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religi o_r€arlsatons
religious
orgalisations-was
wits not
preserve- indeed
malepreserve
indeed
1ot a male
in some gryupg it muld be said to have beena femile preserve - nor

wasit confinedto the radicalismof thecivil war andlriterresnum.
In 1654EleanorChannelhada visionwhen,thougti

inwardly $" b" but a weakwomanin expression,shewas
taughtin brief how to expressher messigefrom God to
your Highness[Oliver Cromwelll... being three times
hinderedby hq Husband,who is a very poormanand hath
mqny small children,threeof them very young ones,her
mind wassoretroubledthat her sleepwenf froniher and at
sometimesshewas speechless...
tbutl seeingher restless
condition, [her husband]consentedto let 1er come to
l,ondon.
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SomersetEdith Mitchell
disrurbed Mr Alflatt the minister by speaking words of
'deceivingthe people''Whereuponthe
which he onlv heard
informant to6f her out of the chapel. JosephP'hippenheard
the said Edith say The day of tha L-ord is at hand' and she
wished the miniiter to reient, with many other words he
knoweth not. Mr Alflatt did give off and did not pray after
his preaching,which he usually doth'
Other women used the defence that as we saw the

told a
petitioneis-guinC - it wasGod'sI3y:.Elizabeth91,llY
person, 'I am sent

ininirt"t at Tiunto-n"thathe wasa deluding
lnd
i;iltne Lord this day to witnessagainstihylnirghteousdeeds',
feal thel-ord". In
iit"i"foi" shedid exhoit the peoplet6 repenta1d.
nchurch
of Christ"in
a
of
iSii f"f"w Nethway,theleailin! merybei
in
ornaments
to
remove
him
Bristol, wrote to iiomwell aiking
grases
the
wils
for
it,
in
evel
gardenfor there"is much
wrrii"t
"tt "of tn" idels remayn'duntakenaway in Jerusalem,the
und-uftur.
ilth ;i God continuedagaynstIsrael.Tis somepresumptionfor
me to rite to you of suchihingsu,shewrote,"but its safth for-you
and me to fofow God'swordnlSo too in 1666Ann Blow walked
the mayorand aldermenof chesterto ryp9tt
15Omiles to entreat
*fury
breaksf5rth amongstthem"and in 1668Ralph
Gi.;;-G.d s
i"s"fin wastold 5y Mrs Martin that"if sheeshouldseeme preacha
in coator 6loakesheewouldrun out of thechurch".These
serTnon
werefindingtemporaryreleasefrom thetraditionalhierarchy
;;;
it..Buttheywerealso"unruly
andin doing,o *"r? evehchailenging
or undermined
denounc-ed
once-thiy
women,,utiOunu""eptable
or
by.ihe,courts
punished
e1t!ner.
w-ere
auihority.In general'they
justices
Margaret
fined
y
Bedfordshire
I
653
ioU"tt"ahuO. 5imitart i n'
-pennyfather,
"a widoiv,for speakingfalseandopprobriousrvords
of England"'.
againit the govemorsanqgovernment
activitiesthatwomenwere
at
other
6t us now look biiefly
particularly
ev,e_nts,
political
of
involvedin asa directconsequence
Bowen
Susan
1650
In
depositions'
and making
.fying, nursing
"for
in
1652
and
state,
the
to
in'telligence
giving
tlir iiO €10
exceeding
not
sum
with
"any
rewardld
b.-t6' Virgo *ur-to bE
€5;. Th'rouglioutthe 1660sthereweremanypetitionsfrom women
dhave helpedtheking'scause,farticularlyimmediately'
"[iri"g
uii"i ttti battle of iVorcester,io have carriedletters,sheltered
iovafists and been instrumentalin the Restoration.Women
after1660,most
continued
to thegovernment
or6"iaire intelligence
"by
wonders,were
one
far,
How
Hurl-eston.
Kuih"rine
[ti"Uf'
theywere
because
specifically
services
womenusefulto intelligence
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women? Elizabeth Alkin was known as "Parliament Joan", a word
similarly used for the women who defended Lyme Regis in 1645
- they were called 'Joanereidosn- possibly deriving from the slang
use of "Joan" meaning a rustic or coarseordinary woman. In 1653
Alkin petitioned the Council for the place of nurse to maimed
seamen at Dover, stressing how she had "been faithful and
serviceable to the State upon all occasions in the late warsn.
Employing other nurses,she also worked at Ipswich and Harwich,
and had constantly to ask the navy commissionersfor money. Alkin
also acted against printers of seditiousliterature for rewards worth
f,13, and many women used discoveriesof concealedland in the
1650sto earn money. Women themselveswere accusedof sedition:
in 1650 Barbara Bagshaw was imprisoned for writings in her
possession,and in 1656Mrs Smyth, a grocer'swife in Uppingham,
was accused of distributing scandalousbooks. But it was the
Restoration government that came down particularly heavily on
unlicenced printing. Elizabeth Evans was arrestedseveraltimes; so
too was Elizabeth Calvert who throughoutthe decadewas in and out
of the Gatehouse "for her usual practices", which included a
pamphlet in 1661calling for a changeof regime and anotherin 1667
concerningthe fire and popish recusants.
In all theseexamplesof women coming into contactwith the
government,it is clear that they would have neededto have political
awareness.Mary Ellis, a servant, had to know who "Major
Wildman, PraiseGod Barebone,Colonel Bishop and others" were
and what their meetingswere about at her master'shousein 1661;
Mrs Philippes of Chancery [.ane was told about a rising to have
taken place on 12 October 1663; and Mary Roe said that "Mrs
Palmer was the King's whore, but not that shecould prove it...[but]
when told shewould be punishedfor it shesaid'What, for speaking
the truth? She would prove it"'. Two essentialpoints need to be
made about the women's activism. Firstly, it largely aroseout of
their traditional roles as wives and mothersand as providers of food
and services; indeed once women had preachedor petitioned, they
would have returned to the family, the shop, the master'shouse.
This is not to denegratethe role of women; it is to suggestthat
historians abandon the common assumption that the traditional
domestic role was necessarilyseparatefrom, or in conflict with, the
non-traditional, political role. Secondly,this activism should be seen
within the context of women's essentialinvolvement throughout
Europe at this time in the defence of their communities, most
obviouslgin protestsover grain and taxes.
In the l650s there werejust two piecesof legislation directly
related to women. The first, to provide for the relief of widows,
came out of the war situation; the second, the Act for the
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Suppressionoflncest,AdulteryandFornication,outofthe
revolutiorlarYsituation.
Irsiilation to ensurerelief for soldiersmaimedin actionwas
ttt" civil war camea seriesof ordinancesto make
not n"*lUii*itft
iii,liirioh r.r their ilp"no"ntr. Initially awardedby parliamentand
'oiiii,-itie
il;ilil;'i"
'onio responsibilityfor piecemealgrants and
thd parishes.Whiie money to maimed
;;ffi;"r*n-l"ff
that
it wasemphasised
rt enzaUtttuostatute,
SJfJi*i'*irGA;
'over
such
besides
and
ufl-*ti"nt to widows and orphanswere
and shall be
labour
and
work
their
guin
Uy
rttAi
*ii*
"r-ifr"i by chiriiy arid $neyoteqce-of th9 Parish".ln 1647
uii"*Jtfr"ti
there had been-conceri that justices had not been-carrying out
rriii"i"nt t"li"f, and therewerb severalpetitionsto the Commons,
]OSO from 3,000 ioldiers and widows. In
il;lilG
1651an act was passedto makeprovisionfor maimed
S""t"',,5[t "nC'in
tir" *iAo*r andoiptransof soldiersin servicein Ireland
J"fii"ir
"t
four shillingsa week "or.eJseprovi{e
not
*a S*tt-d,
"*"""aing
that suchof the said Widows and Soldiersthat a^reable to worK'
shall be set on *o*... And fikewise take care of the setting of
efiidt* of suchWidows to be Apprentices".Accommodationw:N
p-uiO"O. It wasafsborderedthat the Committeefor
A.o *."ti-Cr
rfr".ifa considerthe casesof widorvs qrd orphansof
th;A;t
fruOairO at Worcester,ascertified by Cromwell. Two
;idffi;6
in Irelandprovisionwasmade
n"utt i"t"t in an Actfor Adventurers
nhelpless
or tg9d" widow.s.of soldiers
rolAi"r. and
i;;ffiJliftffi iniriland. Concernfor'better rehEfcontinuedthroughthe
The important points here however are that it was
i{t""6r"te.
ii*i"ti"ir*V; *a."ity widoivs,oftencollectively,appealedto the
andlocal courtsalike.
Council
*--'F.;ii-p"tiii*,
were recordedin the Essex order book
widows,usuallywith small
benveenL6h'mdTOOt f.- distressed
court
children.In 1658Anne Larketold the
that sheehath beenethe wife of Two men who servedthe
Parliamentin the late warres and were soe woundedas
weregrantedunto them.And that her last husband
Dencons
the
[-i" iut"tv aiceasing,his penconis ended& pray_ein-g
the
&
selfe
her
of
releife
the
fcir
of the sime
continuanc'e
them.
Childrenleft herbY
a
assessors
Officially a widow would haveto showthe appointed,
had
husband
her
wirich
in
regiment
of
the
from thecolonel
""ttin*t6
served.There was a market in cdunterfeitingcertificates.Ellen
[.ovell, one so accusedof forgery, spokein her defenceof how
p""i *iOo*r, who hado:nlyth<isepapersfor the lossof their
C;t
4

husbands!o live on, are brought to death'sdoor". However, in
Essexat leastthe certificaterule was not strictly enforcedwhere
pensionsgrantedweregenerally4Oshillingsper yearpaidquarterly
or occasionallyf;}. It wasnot unusualthatonewomanwasgiven30
shillingsper annumntocontinue[only] dureingher widdowhoodn.
Often, however,widows weregivensinglepaymentsratherthan a
pensionwith the stipulationnthatshetroublethe Courtno moren.In
1652theSomersettreasurerfor maimedsoldierswasorderedto pay
Christian Marks 2Os,but given that shewas 'of a competentability
to live of herselfeandthe maymedsouldiersdesiringereleife [were]
very numerous",shewas nnotto haveor seekany further releifen.
Indeed, as with aid to widows generally,there was, reflecting
parliamentarylegislation,alwaysa senseof the relief being a
supplementor a last resort.In 1655inhabiants of Wellington in
Somersetpetitionedon behalfof Maud Capewhosehusbandhad
beenslain: nbyher industryshehadmaintainedherselfandfamily,
but now it hathpleasedthe [,ord to visit her andchild with sickness
so that she can no longer workn. In 1657it was declaredat the
Devon quarter sessionsthat maimed soldiers' widows were no
longerto be paidexceptby specialorder.Womenof Tiverton who
had themselves been wounded in the war were on the
recommendationof Cromwell in 1653 given 4Os nfor present
needsn.Some provision was also made for marinersand their
dependents,thoughwhena widow, who hadtravelledfrom Milford
Haven to London for relief, was granted money in 1650, the
admiralty committeemade the point that it was "not to be a
precedent".In theAct for BetterPreachingof the Gospelit waslaid
down that pensionsshould be given to wives and children of
godly ministers,not exceedingf;10 per annum;andin the
deceased
Ordinancefor EjectingScandalous
Ministerstherewas provision,
though very limited, for the dependents
of ejectedministersand
schoolmasters.
In short, widowhoodhas always beenone of the
starkestrealities of war for women but one that doesnot make
womeninto heroes.
The Adultery Act of May 1650 was one of the most
distinctively "puritan" measuresof the Rump, but it amply
demonstrates
the gulf betweencentralgovernmentlegislationand
individual local governmentenforcement.It defined adultery,
adjudgedlike incesta capitaloffence,asany marriedwomanbeing
"carnallyknown by any mannexceptwhereher husbandhad been
absentfor threeor more years(a qualificationrelevantto the war
situation);while adulterywasthenstill beingdescribedasthatdone
to the womanby the man,the Act did stressthat "everyperson,as
well the manasthe woman,offendingtherein"shouldsufferdeath,
with the provisothat it shouldnot extendto any manwho at the time
4I

of the offence did not know the woman was married. Fornication,
that if any man should "have carnal knowledge of !h9 body of-any
Virgin, uimanieA woman or widown, woul{ be punishablepV three
a lot about not
moiths in the common gaol. The languagehere _says
only' the legal,
-thebut also the perceived,_positionof women in society.
localities in the 1650s there were in fact few
In
for, adultery,lhoqgh virtually
accusationsof, let alone punishments
-against
women. On the other hand, while
all the known casesare
some justices were more active than others, -there-was.generally
considerable activity against fornication, thgugll tlis became
interchangeablewitli chargesof bastardy, which.had long been
provided
ior by the law. Indeedjustices in Essex,lricestershire and
'somerset,
for-example, continued to sentencewomen "to remain
and be set at work"'for one year in the house of correction, and
sometimeswhipped, rather thin three months in the common^gaol.
In Hampshire hbwever an allowancewas made to the.gaolerof five
of every "queene" (slang for a
shillingi a month for the support
-committed.
In one case at least the
womai with a bastard child)
mother was not to be sent away until "the Childe shalbeweanable".
There was no imprisonmentfor the father of the child. Insteadhe, or
occasionally a r-elativeof the woman, would be ordered to pay
maintenanceuntil the child was sevenyearsold.
Pregnancy, or indeed fornication, lvas-norn-rally-seen as a
prelude to inarriige; so, as just one example-,pgrotlV Haytor told
ihe court that shenaskedSairdersif he would father the child if she
was with child, and he said he would and would marry her" and "if
he had kept his promiseshe would not have complained".But it is
clear from reading the records that a single woman with a bastard
child unprovidedTor, and therefore brought before the magistrate,
presentebtwo major problems. Firstly, wome_nwho bore bastards
bid not fit into th6 seileral familial, and therefore social, order for
they were creating ifamily without a headof household.Secondly,
if there was no nian to pay and the mother was impoverished, the
parish would be responsib,lefor p-aying poor relief, and quarter
iession records are full of wrangles between two parishes over
which one should pay for a certain child. There were also attemPts
to stop "foreign" piegnant women coming.into.a-parish. The
inhabiiantsof Curcohbe, nearTaunton, mmplained in 1651that:

one Mrs Mary Osbournean Irishwomanand Traveller
comingeto Luxburrowto reposeherselfbeiqge-greatewith
child and readyto lye Downe was by...aTithingqan of
Luxburrow forcedto Cutcombewheresheefell in Travell
assooneas sheecamethitherand was theredeliveredof
leavingethe
twoe femalechildrenandis sithencedeceased
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sametwoefemalechildrenupponthechargeof Cutcombe.
ll"n"g theapproachof justiceswastwofold:to providefor thechird
but alsoto correctthe "evil courseof life' of ihe mother.Thus in
Northamptonshirein 1657 the jurors presented,in language
reflectingthewordingof the Adulte-ryr
Act, fhafi
ElizabethHanodd wilfully and wickedly the said Robert
Verney...tohave the cainall knowledgeof her body
permittedandsufferedto theevill anddangerous
exampleoi
otheresand againstthe formeof a statutelnthat casemade
andalsoeagainstthe publickepeace.
Womenwere alsooften accusedof fleeing after the birth of
their bastardchildren,and of infanticide.There-wasof coursean
essentialdifferentbetweenfornicationand rape;and it was not
unusualfor a womanto nameher masterasthe flther of her bastard
child. The Adultery Act also stiffenedthe penaltiesfor keepinga
brothel.or.bawd-y-irouse,
for aftei Ueingri,ttippeA,piifori.iO ina
DrandF.d,
the gullty man or womanwould be imprisonedfor three
years.In Portsmouthin 1653EleanorHewes,givi:ngevidencein the
caseagainsta couple,saidJames"catched"Janeandkissedher "but
she saw no harm'l; then Hewes herself was arcused of keeping a

commonbawdy
common
bydy house
and one
one neighbourcomplainedthat shecould
louse and
not "sleepfor what goeson" and said she lieardHewescall the

mayor "an old grisle beardedrogue" becausehe had committed her
!o prison_beforeher misdemeanours.Two years later Joan, wife of
Thomas Wilks, was alleged to keep a broihel, to be "a notorious
whore, an uncivil and ungodly woman, who cursesand swearsand
is a great disturber to hei neighbours".Theseare archetypes,who
were.seen ambiguously as both shameful and outrageoirsand yet
dominant, vigorous and anti-establishment.yet the common
combination of alleged crimes and the generalisedcharacterisations
point to stereotypesrather than individual women. whire not
sticking specifically to the 1650 adultery legislation, both the action
and languageof th6 justices demonstrati thEir awarenessof the Act,
and in a number of counties it legitimised campaigns againsf

fornicators.rauwgvef,
r\Iruu.llurs.
However, there
[nere were
were consloerable
cdnsiderablecountv vanatlons
variitions
"ounti
and,.moreimportantly,illicit-sex, sexualassault
and the stigma
attachedto having
laying a bastardchild werehardlyuniqueto the Il65d's.
The Mania-ge
The
ManiageAct
Act of 1653
1653laid
laid downihat
downihat the
theonly
onlv legal
les form

of marriage
iage was, after the couple had obtaineda certificate
certificite from
irom the
re-glslry?
istry" a crvrl
civil ceremony conductedby a justi
justice of the peace,in
which "in the presenceof God the searchei of all hearts"-the man
swore to be a "loving and faithful husband"and the woman to be a
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"lovins. faithful and obedientwifen. Parliamenthad begun its
consid"eiationof matrimonial reform ten years previously; qqq
ion""- at the 1653Act's lack of successrevivedthe matterin 1657
when Darliamentcontinued the Act but without the clause
invaliditing all otherforms of marriaggservice.Thereis evidence
ihat most doupleswere havingboth civil and churchceremonies.
Mort womenir petitions to l6cal magistratesin fact concerned
desertionor nellect by their husbandsand domesticviolence,
thoueh somecales did involve marriagecontractsor separation
agreiments.At llchester in 1655Alice- Wagge.told of how her
theil
had beenorderedto kee_p
hisband,they nnowliving asundern,
nout of
Alice,
and
abusedn
uut th6 child had'been"much
"r,ild
rnott"rty care", desiredto havethe child to live with her, wi_tha
contriUtitionfrom the father;and so it was agreed.That year four
womenchargedCapt NicholasFosterwith bigamy,.beggingthe
Councilthat rhe mav Uechecked,so thatothersmay takewarningn'
The Restorationsaw a prudentAct which legalisedall marriages
"solemnisedin Englandsince I May- l&2.befolq.any-JP or
pretendedJP", as uTettas the return df church weddingsby the
ilook of CommonPrayer.
Restorationafterrevolution,which in 1660meantthe return
of monarchy,the Houseof l.ords and the A_nglicanchurch, has
eenerallvbein a restorationof traditionandof socialand religiols
6rder.T'hefamily haslong beenfrequentlyused.asan analogyfor
the nationand iti hierarcliy,both inlhe economicsenseof master
and servantand in the poliiical senseof sovereignand subject,and
wasthatwomenshould
Settlement
G implicationof theR'estoration
While this can be
dependence.
and
roles
riturn'to their traditional
(though
it would be
ilebate
theoretical
of
dismissedas a matter
as the
as..much
the
of
sermons
at
the
ini"risting to look
PPti".d
their
displayed
also
elite
gentry
the
that
doubt
no
literature)lthereis
nnaturalrulers"were
the
counties
the
In
level.
a
local
chauviniimat
truly' restored.
R"li"f to maimed soldiers remaineda pressingsocial
oroblem.The 1662Act for the Relief of Maimedsoldierswho had
iaithfully servedCharlesII andhis fatherreiteratedalmostverbatim
the Intdrregnumprovisionsfor widows a!-d-orphans,with the
additionalilause'that "the said reliefe shall be paid out of the
Surplusageof such stockof maintenanceas shall remainein the
han'dsof-the said Treasurers".The Council receiveda petition in
1664 from 162 females,widows and orphans,for relief "to save
themfrom perishing,asneitherAct oJ Parliamenthadprovidedfor
that "theyshallhavedividedamongstthem,
them";it w'asdecid-ed
a""ording to rank, the profitsiesulting from-theirdiscoveriesof
oirent, benefitof renewingleases,andmoneyschargedon
arTears
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accountantsin the quyoy and whitefriarsn.But therewas nothing
like the local provisiori for war widows made in the previouE
decade.
Justicescontinuedtoactagainstbastardybut therecordsare
less full.of cases,partly-because-there
was n6 longer the zeal of
reformationof manners,but alsobecause
sentences
[o thecommon
gll y:r" no longerpermissible,so womenwould be sentstraiglit
to Bridewell without appearingin court, part of the Restoration
tririmphanrlocalism,.The
:g4lt tg pejty sesslonsgovernmentand
1662 Act for the Better Relief of the poor, ri,tricn has been seen,
4o-gg with the ClarendonCode,by at leastone historianas a
deli\gte.ltteppt_to checkthe grorvtir-ofa mobileandfluid society
associatedin the Interregnumwith religioustoleration,included'a
powe.rgiye! to churchwardens
to seizetf,e gmds and chattelsof the
putativefatherandof the nlewd' motherd6sertins,to supporttheir
bastardchild. The somersetjusticeslargelyconcjntratd 6n orders
to-ughi$ the maintenance
of illegitimateihiidren, but they werealso
told of women who had had baJtardsbut had neverbeeripunished;
and oneof themat least,whoseoffencehadin fact beenc6mplained
of becauseher child was"likgly to becomechargeableto the purirrt",
wascommittedfora yearl'ryrth_such
correctionlsis providai by ttrd
pardonand Indemnity
law'. The Act of General
lieoo) excepted
amongstothers"dl RapesandcarnallRavishmenisir w6men, And
al^soe
elcgq$q$ Ravishmenrs
andwilful takingawayor marrying
of any Maid, widow or Damzellagainsther riill, oi withouf thE
assentor agreementof her parentsn.patriarchyexplainsthe clause
Fr".uidingfor parentalagrbement,but why ala lne government
le$slateag3rnqtrapeandfor womeg'sright of.consentlrhe reality
of women's lives was that the s;m;rset justices receivedi
complaintby AnneTrott in 1666'thatherhusdandill-treatsherand
deniesher sufficientmaintenancen
just 6 ttt"y had doneten years
beforein 1656from.Ann Bryantwliose"husbindJohnhadp,it tt"i
in fear of her life by his threatsandcruel behaviour".
whether oneseesthe Restoration
of 166oasputtins women
backinto subservience
dependslargelyon whethertire Int5rregnum
hadseena liberationfor tlie vastm;jority of women,let alonesocial
disorderandmobility. For themajorityif peopleit'is doubtfulthat
!!e fa4ly wasundermineddurinf ttreintenegnum,nor wereparish
hierarchies;and officially womei werestill d'enieda placeiri toca
governingbodiesas much in the 1650sas in the fooos. Grace
Barnardwho votedin 1654in the Bristol electionis a rareexample
of female franchise
the opportunities
[tl. w" should not ignore
-challenge
'p'atriarchy,
during the revolution for women to
o,pportunitiespresentedmost obviousryby the retrtious sectsbiri
alsosimply bywomen'sinvolvementby netessityinihe war effort,
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tndcpcndcncc'
wouldimply increascd
responsibility
sinceincreased
actually
opportunities
liUerating-those
qu6stion
hori,
to
*"
have
But
We
were'
*"i" *J how fir-reaching for how many womenthey
in
needto discoverwhat thJmajority of womenweredoing the
Women'swoif aid not isolatethemfor theywere
iOSOranO165Os.
if," community- in the centreof Lricester,for example,therewas
"f
* ut"u calledth'enwomen'smarket".Nor did it meanthatthey did
with local ruling officials - theLricestercorporation
noiiiuu"*nt*t
ouiJ *o1n"n to clean the castl-e,to keep the post horses,and to
thW qele u'3*are of
ii""iO" *it" *a - U""t. Nor did ii meanfr\atpaid.
'political
wi{o1r Stagef9r
events a Hungerfordconstable
iirewood when Richardtromwell was proclaimedProtectorln
1658,just as the Bodmin mayor paid Mrs Bond lor wtne on
day threeyearslater.itresb arethe realitiesfor womenin
"oronuii"n
both the t65Os und l66Ot. I hope that I have not given the
imoressionthat womenshouldbe'seenas simplythe oppressed.
ror example,could F,ut-td -wasoften expounded
il'dJ-;;.iage,
betweenhusbandand wife. However,one cannot
as.a Dartnershlp
of women,a belief
belief in the subservience
;t;;ilil.ittr
ini"tpiitn"A UV religious, legal and political .dogma, and
in'both tfe wordin[of governmentlegislationand in
a;ilrtr"red
the executionof that legislationby local authorities'

t I am indebtedto BernardCappdrawingthis to my attention.
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AT.'TERI'IIE RESTORATION CULTURE
BECAME POLITICS:
MILTON
AND PARADISE LOST
JOHN
by John N"*f-O
After 1660 and the restoration of Charles Stuart to the
English throne,the forms in which political views as a whole were
able to be expressedbecameseverelylimited. Insteadof the freedom
from censorshipof the commonweilth perid, the Licensing Act of
1662 reimposeda check on views of which the governmenidid not
approve. Not repealeduntil 1695, this Act had ihe consequenceof
compelling those with social or political views criticil of the
renewedpolitical order to put them in a coded and lessovert form if
they wished to have them published.It also enabredgovernment
sup?ortersto advancetheir views without obviously invblving their
official patrons.
A part from_putting forward specifi calIy poli ti cal arguments,
whether connectedwith the political situatioh as a whordor with
contempoftry events, the cultural forms of the Restoration era
eSpressedthe new emphasison social order and public harmony in
the state.This was encouragedquite deliberatelyby the King ind
court after 1660.
-In part, this concern resultedfrom the years Charlesand his
circle..had.spent in France during their exile. There, they had
assimilated the new movement towards classicism in French drama
and architecture.In p_art,itwas an attempt, to be pursuedwith great
intent, to turn away-from the seemingsocial turliulence of thJpast
twenty yeqs. Out of social sight, out of social mind and everything
nice and calm was the policy Charleswas to follow.
In the first few years after the Restoration, the attempt was
politic-ally
to restorethe world as much as possible to what it
f"9-"
had been before the civil war. some measureswere simple to enact.
Executing the regicidessettled the problem of the killeri of charles
I. The various measuresof legislation againstthe presbyteriansand
other non-conformists, known as thl Clarendon Code, were
designed to exclude thesegroups from the exerciseof any political
power, even on a local level.
With the plague, Great Fire and Second Dutch War
(especiallywith the shameof the Dutch attack up the Medway) all
coming togetherin the middle part of the 1660s,a watersheciwas
rgryhgd in the political
of the reign. Concern began to
_landscape
sh.iftfrom the past to what washappeningin the poritical piesent.
Although, as a result, the nation b6,iamelradually repolitibisedin
the late 1660s and 1670s through suspici5n of charles's
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